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Th« nematodes are one o£ the l a r g e s t groups of animals. 
Those which l i v e in s o i l are e i t h e r f r e e - l i v i n g , saprophytic, 
phyto -paras i t i c or predatory. The economic importance of the 
phyto -paras i t i c nematodes i s now we l l e s tab l i shed because of 
the fac t that they feed upon p lants and cause extens ive damage. 
Recently, some at tent ion has a l so been paid to the predatory 
nematodes which may play a ro le in the b i o l o g i c a l control of 
the p lant p a r a s i t i c n^natodcs. Among the roost important pre-
dators are those belonging to the Order Hononchida Jairajpuri , 
1969 which are caranonly referred to as mononchs. 
The observations on the feeding habits of some spec ies of 
mononchs have revealed that e i t h e r they engulf t h e i r prey, or 
cut them in to p i ece s or suck the contents of t h e i r bod ie s . 
S te iner and Heinly (1922) who worked on the feeding habits o f 
(;;\^rkm BlB^^^^t^^ found that about 83 root-icnot nematodes could 
be Ki l led by each of these predators in one day. iXiring i t s 
l i f e span of 12 weeks, a s i n g l e mononch could k i l l 1322 nematodes, 
Cobb (1920) not iced that £ . p a p i l l a t u s could bring down the 
population of sugarbeet nematodes to « low l e v e l . Thome (1927) 
a l s o found £ . capirllatus usefu l in the control of sugarbeet 
nematodes, He^^fo(|arf schach^^ provided a large population of 
the mon<»ich was present in the i n f e s t e d f i e l d s . Cassidy (1931) 
observed lotonchus brachviaiinuf devouring lAtgrn number of 
Hft^yoc^ra eggs and larvae in c u l t u r e s , Kulvey (1961a} observed 
£. lR9MilU%m swallowing i t s prey while A^^ i^ynqhuff. ^Cl^ y^^O<^m 
devouring a nematode. 
In the present work the h i s t o l o g i c a l anatomy and Intra-
s p e c l f i c var ia t ions oL Hadronchua sheXiAl J al raj purl , 1969 
have been carrlad out in d e t a i l . This i s an important spec ies 
of predator sand i s of common occurrence in horth India . The 
musculature, dicjastive and reproductive organs have been des-
cribed in as much d e t a i l as p o s s i b l e . The present study a l so 
includes observations on diffac^nt juveni le statues of H« shq^^^i 
with 3 i a c i a l rsiGrence to the development of buccal cavity and 
gonads. 
MATERIAL At)D METHODS 
The s o i l 3aT.pi.e8 were ccxXiCted from around roots o£ 
kl&Slll g^ Jlinf)ff,9,4.tt Sonn. from Barelij-y, Uttar Pradesh at a depth 
of 6 to 10 inches . I'hasa wjre kept in polythene bags and 
brought to the laboratory tor i s o l a t i o n of nematodes. 
E r9cess inq of aamrlea-. 
About 500 gm of s o i l was taKan in to a bucKet which was 
f i l l e d with water to about l / 3rd ot i t s volume. The s o i l was 
thoroughly nixad with water and l e f t undisturbed *.or a few 
seconds so as to allow t h j heavy s o i l purt ic l^s t o s e t t l e down 
at the bottc»n o f the bucket. I t was thor. passed through a 
coarse s i e v e ir> order to get r i d of undesirable stibstances l i k e 
roots« leav3s« debris and other organic matters which accumulate 
on the top of the s i e v e while t l ^ f i l t e r a t e was c o i l - c t e d in 
another bucket. This process was repeated t h r i c e . Afterwards 
the muddy suspension in tha bucket was s t i r r e d gently and tton 
passed through a s i eve o i mjsh No. 300# pore s i z e &3 urn. The 
nematodes along with some s o i l p a r t i c l e s remain on the s i e v e . 
The residue thus coxlected was transferred to a beaker. The 
same process was repeated 3 to 4 times for maximum recovery. 
Isolations 
The residue frorr the beaker was pioured on t i s s u e paper 
placed on « small coarse nylon s i e v e which was placed on • conical 
£unn«i. f i i i e d with watar baroXy touching the bottom o£ th^ s i e v e . 
The nematodes migcata through the f i l t e r s into the clean venter 
ot funnel and s e t t l e dowi at the bottom o£ the £unnel. After 
about 24 hours the nematodes along with a small amoxmt o£ water 
were c o l l e c t e d in a t e s t tube or cavity block. The pressnce o£ 
nematodes was a l so detarminad in the residue on the f i l t e r . 
(he nematodes were Ki l led and f ixed in 4% tormeldehyde• 
For t h i s purpose the suspension was a^xowed to s e t t l e down £or 
2-4 hours. The excess water was discarded ar^ d the nematodes 
ware l e f t in a very sirail antount o i v a t e r . To t h i s an equal 
eonount o£ hot 4% iormeldehyde was poured which k i l l s ar.u £ixes 
them instantaneousxy. The nematodes could be stored in t h i s 
medium I n d e f i n i t e l y . 
The nematodes were transferred t o a mixture o£ g lycer ine 
and 30% alcohol (g lycerine b partst alcohol 95 parts) « kei.t in 
a small cavi ty block. The block was put in a des iccator at 
room temperature for 2 to 3 weeks. The alc»hol evaporates 
l eav ing the nematodes in pure g l y c e r i n e . The dehydrated nematodes 
Mere mounted in anhydrous glycerine on g lass s l i d e s . P i eces of 
g la s s wool o£ adecjuat-e thickness tiere always placed bettieen the 
s l i d e and oovers l ip to check the pressure on the specimens. The 
mounts %«ere sea led e i t h e r with 'cutex' neutral colour n a i l po l i sh 
or 'OlycwaX*. 
Tha t r a n s v e r s e s e c t i o n s oi nematode body a t va r ious 
l e v e l s were cu t wi th t h e he lp o£ a sharp r a z o r b lade in g ly -
c e r i n e - gel ly and were mounted in the same medium. 
hf <|surements aind Drawings t 
The nematodes ware examinod and mea^^ured with the he lp 
of an o c u l a r micrometer . For denot ing moasuroments the 
de Man's formuia (ItbA) was u s e d . The drawings ware made with 
t h e he lp o t CcBuara Luc ida . In the t e x t urn s t ands for jum. 
HADRONCHUS SHAKUu^  JAIRAJPURI, 1969 
Class I- ematoda 
s• Class Adanophorea 
Ordar Mononchlda Ja irajpuri , 1969 
Subord-ar Mononchlna Kirjanova & Krall , 19 J9 
superfamily Mononchcldea (Chltwood, 1937) 
Clark, 1951 
ksmiXY lotonchidae Ja i raj purl, 1969 
Oanus Hqdronch^g t'iulvey & Jensan , 1967 
Gpecias H. shaKll i Jairaipuri^ 1959 
The genua H^c^ronchus I s c io sa ly ralatad t o lotoKchua[ 
(Cobb, 1916) Da Connlnck, 1939, Prionchulal lua Mulvay & 
Jansen, 1967 and Prionchulua Cobb, 1^16, but d i i f a r s from thaw 
as fo l l ows , Fran lotonchus in having a larga dorsal tooth 
opposed by icmgltudlnal rows ot d e n t i c l e s . From Prionchu4,eiIv^m 
In the 4^sence oi anter ior extens ions o t longi tudinal rib which 
forms loops within the anterior area of buccal c a v i t y . From 
Prionchuius in the shape o£ the buccal cavi ty and in having 
tuberculate oesophago- intes t inal Junction. 
GROSS MORPHOLOGY AND IKTRA.SPECIFIC VAHIATIOKS 
OF HARON'CHUS SHAKILI JAIRAJPURI, 1969 
Th« genus Hacirgnchus was aractad by Muivay 6. Jensen (1967) 
who described t*<o species* v i z . , the type H, bisexualifSi and 
li» nionohvstara from b i g e r i a . Ja irajpuri U969) described two 
more s p e c i e s , v i z . , H. yi(3|nyiicu3 and H. shftisiJLi ^^ om India, 
Thong (1970) added H. vuenaa from Singapore. The spsc ias of 
H^drqnchuqt have a rathar r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r ibut ion in the world. 
Perhaps only H^djrpnchus, shaKil i i s more widexy diutributad as 
i t was coaiacted from several piacos in Uttar Pradesh, e . g . , 
B a r e i l l y , Kain i ta l , Saharanpur, Gola, Dehra Dun, e t c . 
L i t t l e work has baen done on the morphology ot mononchs. 
Coomans & Lima (1965) gave good account o£ the morphology o t 
Ana^oncylnun aia|,q4aa» s . z , Baqri & Jairajpuri (1972) published 
a d e t a i l e d account o£ tho trorphology of Mpnonqhua qquqticu^ 
CoetMM 1966. The present study i s based on the specimens of 
If^^r^nqtim l i i a l i l l i coxiected fron Bare i l l y , Uttar Prad-ish. The 
observations were carr ied out on f ixed as we l l as on l i v e 
specimens. 
1^ 
iSUUikB,* Voxmm are whit ish ir colour ar)d hove long bodies 
which • • • « • • a vcf i tral ly arcuate posture upon f ixa t ion and 
tapering s i l g h t i y anteriorly* but markedly p o s t e r i o r l y . Cut ic le 
( inner «nd outer) amooth, 3-6 um t^lick at various p laces on the 
body. Juateral chords 13-21 um wide a t mldtiody* l /&th- l /3rd o i 
eorreapondlng body-width, 
i . ip regicn £air iy sxiai.cied^ marked o i £ from body, 45-6o um 
wide, IS-25 um high, d i s t i n c t l y vicier than the adjoining body* 
jga facfe view (Fig . IV, A) shows the vastlbuiurri bounded by s i x 
l i p s which are o t same sha e and s i z e . There are two dorso latera l , 
two ventro la tera l and two xacarai l i p s , '.^ lach l i p i s provided with 
ar; out:jr and an innar p a p i l l a . Thus the two c i r c l e t s have s i x 
pap i l l ae each, t^ ioar tha mXddla o i l i p s on a i thar s ide of internal 
pap i l l ae are praaent prcm.inent ciots. /'jiiphids are small cup-l iKe, 
apertures 5-6 um wide, at lb-21 um £rom anterior end o£ body. 
The «nphidial chamber i s cornectad to ar- amphidlal duct which 
leads to the sensii^iar pouch containing sensory neurons. 
a. 
Stoma c o n s i s t s o£ a hexaraaiate vestibulum aiid/^barrel-
shaped t r i - r a d i a l buccal cavity 50-65 x 32-39 um. Apex o£ dorsal 
tooth a t 21-30 um from the base o£ stoma, v^ails o t buccal cavity 
are formed by two s e t s o£ heavi ly cut icu l^ ized p l a t e s , the 
v e r t i c a l and the oblique s e t s . The dorsal p la te o£ the v e r t i c a l 
s e t bears m large tooth in the pos ter ior half of buccal c a v i t y . 
The subventral wal ls bear 2-7 t ee th and the oblique wal l have 
a. 
two £oi|(mina each. 
Oesophagus i s roughly c y l i n d r i c a l and strongly muscular, 
with t r i - r a d t a t e lumen, s l i g h t l y expanded at i t s anter ior «3<t. 
narrowing a X i t t i s at n.rv« ring and than widening towards base . 
The oesophago- intes t ina l Jurction i s tubercuXate with non-
s e l e r o t i z e d trl<»radiate lumen. Cr i£ ices o£ oesophageai glands 
are located as fo l lows! dorsai 2kl>302 xun from anter ior end o£ 
body; the f i r s t j-air of subventraia 109-140 uir from the o r i f i c e 
of dorsal one; tha second p^air 16&~196 utn from the f i r s t p a i r , 
t orve ring e n c i r c l e s the oesophagus at 14b-197 uni from anter ior 
end of body, i n t e s t i n e ia s a c - l i k e , f l a t t e r e d dorsal ly in the 
region of gonads with 8-7 celj.s ir circuinfarence. Rectum 33-54 utr 
or about one anal body-width long . 
Vulva transverse , s l i t - i i K a , pos t -eguator ia l in j o s i t i o n 
with cut i cu lar izad l i p s . Pravulvai papi l lae 0 - 3 , postvuivai 
pap i l l ae o - 2 . Vagina short, thic>i-walled. Gonads am^hidel^hic, 
ovar ies re f lexed . Each sexual branch c o n s i s t s of an ovary with 
10-2S oocytes , an oviouct with a narrow l i - t a l and ar erlarged 
sec- l i ike proximal part, wall devexoped sphincter and a large 
f l e x i b l e u terus , u ter ine eggs measure 124-13b x 51-56 um. 
Tail 231-440 um or about 5-6 anal body-widths long, 
e longate conoid, tapering sharply. Caudal glands wel l c;ieveloped, 
opening tezminal . Caudal pap i l lae 4 on e i t h e r s i d e . 
Mjbkft* Body general ly strongly curved in pos ter ior half 
of I t s length, often ' C shaped, buccal cavi ty 49-6o x 29-35 um. 
Apex of dorsal tooth 19-27 IWB from base of s tona . Spermatozoa 
spindle-shaped measuring 6-K> UM. Four ejaculatory glands 
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g«n«raXiy v l s i b i e from one s i d e . Splcul-^s 91-106 um medially/ guber-
naculun 1&-24 um and l a t e r a l accessory placos 12-16 uin. Supple-
ments 11-16. Rectum 3S-SS2 tun or at>out one anal body-width long . 
Tai l 223-3b4 um or about 5-7 anal body-widths long . 
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HISTOLOGICAL A^ ATLMV OF HAUHCKCHUS SHAKlLl J A I R A J P U R I , 1969 
The hlstoXogicajk anatomy with p a r t i c u l a r r e t e r o n c e t o 
tnuscuia tura , d l g a s t i v e a rd reprcciuct ive organs was vorked o u t in 
d e t a i l . Other s t r u c t u r e s ware no t s t u d i e d in such d e t a i l . 
hUSCSJLAlTJRE 
The i ruscula ture can broad ly be d iv ided i n t o ' soma t i c o r 
u n a p a c l a l i z a d i r u s c u l a t u r e ' which are ar ranged i r the i r t a rchordaX 
zones o£ t h e hypodecntia and the ' s p e c i a l i z e d muscu la tu re ' a re 
thosQ a s s o c i c t a d wi th a p a r t i c u l a r o r g a n . 
SCTnatifC muscula ture ( F i g . I l l , I-K) : 
The somat ic ii?uscuietura c o n s i s t s o£ a s i n g l e l a y a r o£ 
c e l l a s i t u a t e d ben3ath the hypodarrois wi th in t h e i n t a r c h o r d a i 
zonas . The base o t t h e cex l s i s a t t a c h e d t o the hypodennis 
throughout i t s l e n g t h . In e^ich guaJ ran t four c e l l s a re p r e s e n t 
which shows t h a t t he nematodes a re t y p i c a l l y maronyar ian . The 
c e l l s a r e typica l i .y o i pxatymyarian t y p e . The shape and s i z e 
o i the muscle c a l l s may be v a r i a b l e a t the same o r a t d i f f e r e n t 
l e v e l s of body. Each c e l l c o n s i s t s o i a sa rcop lasmic zone con-
t a i n i n g a r.ucleus and a f i b r i l l a r zone which has r ibbon-shaped 
f i b r i l s . 
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CI) <?fPhaA49 " m a t t 8 
These are ttfo s e t s o£ muscles . One s e t I s atteched to 
the i l p s and I s knowr. as l a b i a l muscxes. The other s e t Is 
attached to tha v a i l s ot th<3 stoma ard I s c a l l e d stomatal ntusclaa, 
a. i.f|blai muaclas Cfc'ls. I l l , B and IV, Dj 1): 
Th338 are s i x In number bi furcated at t h e i r anterior 
ends . The forXed banos o t l a b i a l muscL^s are attached to adjolr— 
Ing l i p s . Thus each l i p I s boundad by two dlLf-Tent l a b i a l rous-
c l i s . i'^o^t probably dots naar the mlddls ofc l i p s on e i t h e r s ide 
o t the Internal l a b i a l pap i l l ae are the polntu o£ attachn3nt 0£ 
thase muscles . 
b . 3t«natal muaclas (* lg . I l l , B and IV, 0:2)'. 
These ara elQht In r.umbar attached to the v e r t i c a l 
wal l s o t sterna. Tha point o£ t h e i r attachment i s pos t er ior to 
l a b i a l muscles . In cross s e c t i o n o t body at l e v e l o£ stoma i t 
bacc«fos ev ident that two o t these are subdorsal, two subventral 
and four sublatera l in p o s i t i o n . The contraction and relaxat ion 
of thesa muscles brings about the oF-ening ard c lo s ing o t stoma. 
The muscles assoc iated with vulva bring about i t s d i l a t i o n 
and contrac t ion . Bas ica l ly tvro s e t s o t muscl>s are tound asso-
c i a t e d with the vulva . 
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• . ffjlator VUlvaa (Fig. I l l , C-D: 3) : 
These are 16 in nunibdr sfpearln? in & pairs^ 4 o£ 
which are anter ior to vulva and 4 poatar ior . Originating from 
vulva, they run ventrolcit<3rali.y aiid some of them are b i furcated 
at t h e i r ends . The contraction of thasa muscles opem tha vulva , 
b . Conat^rictor vulvae (F ig . I l l , D» 4 ) ! 
The cons tr i c tor vulvae ore 4 in number and occur in 
p a i r s . Bach pa ir o r i g i n a t e s from base of vagina and i s attached 
to ventrc la tara l boc^ w a l l . i*h3 musclos function in d irec t ion 
oppos i te to tho d i l a t o r muscles and bring about the c losure of 
vulva . 
^m) s ch incter muscles (Fig, I I I , A and V, Dt 5) t 
The oviduct leads t o uterus through a valva c a l l e d 
as sph incter . Tho lumen of the valva i s contro l l ed by a s e t of 
c i r c u l a r rousolas which are c a l l e d as the sphincter muscles . 
(iv) A n ^ muscles (F ig . i l l , E & Hi 5) t 
These muscles are assoc ia ted with tne arus . They 
or ig ina te below the v u s , run l a t e r a l l y and ventrodorsa l ly . The 
numbar of the anal muscle ban.s i s 2 to 3 in females but s i n g l e 
in Mal3s. 
(v) COPU^atorv mus<;J,^ f (Fig . I l l , F 4. H and VI, F, H «. I i 7) « 
The oopulatory muscles extend frcxn the region where 
the vas deferens and i n t e s t i n e appear c c n s t r i c t e d and continue 
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up to the uppar margin o t c loaca . Each cotuiatory muscle o r i g i -
nates at th3 iatarodcrsaj. U)ciy wajij.* rurts la tarovantra l ly and i s 
f i n a l l y attached between the aomatic muscles «md ventra l chord. 
The anter ior most copulatory muscles ?re not attached to the 
dorso latera l body wall but surround the i n t e s t i n e trom i t s dorsal 
s i d e . In t h i s region the i n t e s t i n e appec^rs transparent . The 
numbar of these tnusclas var ies fror 30 to 35 on oithi ir sicte of 
the body wal l . 
(vi) Accessory corulatorv muscles (Fig . 1X1, i' and VI, Gi 8) : 
Thjse are 14 t o 15 in number, l y ing in front o t 
copulatory rousciea, o t th-^se 6-10 are rathar f a i n t , oblique banas 
followed by 5-fc transvorsoly or iented musclss . The l a t t e r run 
frorr the dorsolateral body wall of one s ide t o the la teroventra l 
waAl of the other a i d e . Thay croas each other ventral t o vas 
deferens and usual ly b i furcate before t h e i r la teroventra l at tach-
ment. These rnu3cl:3S along with the f i r s t copulatory muscles fotm 
a powerful c o n s t r i c t i n g un i t around the i n t e s t i n e and vas 
deferens . 
( v i i ) OubeCTacular musclest 
These muscles are assoc ia ted with gubernaculum and 
are b a s i c a l l y of tiM? typest 
a. Retractor oubemaculi, (F ig . I l l , H and VI, H & I: 9) » 
They are 4 in number extending from the la terodorsa l 
body wal l to the gubemaculum. The anter ior most o r i g i n a t e s 
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dorsal to the copulatory fnuscles* curvaa c»i the inner aide 
vtfitral to the spiculaa and i s attached to the anterior ^id 
of the gubemacuiuin vantraliy. The l a s t muacle band runs 
iaterodorsaliy and i s attached to the gubernacuxian on i t s 
laterodorsal s ide whiie the rest are attached la tera l ly . 
The protractor gubemacuii are ind i s t inc t . 
(v i i i ) Spi,^4^r ,mu^ c?4g?» 
Thasa are two sota of muscles attached to the spi-
cules, one retractor spicull and the other protractor -^ picull. 
a. agtya^^r §B4«ya44 (Fig, III, Gt 10) • 
A pair of muscle bands extending £rora the head of 
the spicule's to the dorsolateral body wel l . 
A pair ot muscle bands surrounding the spicules 
from dorsal, xateral and lateroventral aides. These are attached 
to the spicular sheath which in turn «ivelops the spicules . Onm 
muscle band extends posteriorly from the head of the spicules 
beyond the gubeznaculum and connects the dorsal and laterodorsal 
parts of the gubernaculum, then extends further posteriorly and 
gets bifurcated. The bifurcated butds are attached to the 
ventral body wall a short distance behind the anus. Anotli«r 
muscle baDd extends posteriorly fsosi the head of the sp io i l e s 
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runs lataroventraXly arid thon b i f u r c a t e s . A forked band extends 
lateralXy from tha sp i cu las arid la attached to the ia terodorsa l 
parts of i t . Another forked band passes i a t erax ly from the 
l a t e r a l acc«38sory piac s and i s attached with the ventral body 
wall naar the uppar l i p of c ioaca . 
l ix) Caudal coLUlatoo muaclas (F ig . I l l , Hi 12) J 
Pos ter ior t o the anus th^re are about &~9 bands 
c£ TTiUiclas arranged one behind the o ther , ihey extend frost 
the la terodorsa i body wall to the ventra l body w a l l . Tl^ ante-




The d i g e s t i v e orQmis c c n s l a t o l stoma, oesophagas/ 
oesot-hago-intest inal Jurct ion, i n t e s t i n e , rectum and anus. 
These organs hcve been describee! below in d e t a i l . 
stoma ( f i g . 1, C-E end IV, A-E) t 
The stoma opens anter ior ly through a hexaradiate oral 
aperture or vastibulum guarded by s i x l i p s . The vestibulum 
1 ads to a barrel">shap3d buccal cavi ty Conned by two .^etst one 
v e r t i c a l and another oblique s e t . Each s e t has three v a i l s , 
ore dorsal ar^ d the othar two subventral in p o s i t i o n , Ths dorsal 
wal l of v e r t i c a l s e t bears a large dorsal tcoth in the pos ter ior 
h a l t o t buccal cavity point ing a n t e r i o r l y . The subventral ver -
t i c a l wal l s are provided with d e n t i c l e s , oppos i te the dorsal 
t o o t h . The subventral obl igue wal l s bear two foresnina each. 
Though the wal l s oi both s e t s are altnost s i m i l a r in shape but 
those o£ the oblique s e t are smaller and l a s s s c l e r o t i z e d . 
A cross sec t ion through v e r t i c a l s e t snows the three walla to 
be s i m i l a r anter ior to dorsal t o o t h . The buccal cav i ty narrows 
p o s t e r i o r l y and joins the oesophageal lumen. 
A few abnormal types o£ buccal c a v i t i e s were a l s o observed. 
In one specimen the buccal cavi ty lacked dorsal tooth ( F i g . I I , A), 
in o ther aubv«ntral d e n t i c l e s were absent on one ot the v e r t i c a l 
wal l (F ig . I I , B) • In another case the subvantral d e n t i c l e s 
le 
w«r« absent from/the walla (Fig . I I , c) . 
Ooqophaqua (i'i.g. X« £ and IV^ F-K) t 
The buccal cavi ty l a followad by a long cyxindrical and 
highly muscular oesoihagus . The oesophagus i s axiyht ly esqpanded 
at i t s anter ior end surrounding the basal pert o£ stoma, but 
s i i g h t l y narrowing at lr:vel o t nerve ring, then widening gradu-
a l l y towards the base* The JLUiaen o£ the OGSO]fJ^ <^ 9Us i s t r i -
r<adiate, one arm project ing ventra l iy and the o th jr s two sul^ 
d o r s a l i y . Various Kinds of thickenings occur on the waxls o l 
the lumen. These a?rve cs points o i attachment £or the radial 
muscles which o r i g i n a t e from the uaa.ls o£ oesophagus. ThvDss 
muscles are strongly developed in the middle o£ oesophagus. 
The width o£ the lumen o£ oesophagus i s unlfoxtn throughout i t s 
length except at the base of buccal cavity wh^re i t i s wider. 
Oe^t:haqQ~inte^tinal junction (F ig . I , E and IV, J-K) % 
The oesophago«>intestinal junction or cardia i s tuber-
cu la te typ«. I t c o n s i s t s o t tub . r c l e s , a f i l t r a t i o n valve ar^ d 
a conica l organ (Clark, 196oa). The tuberc les are three in 
rumbar, one of which i s s i t u a t e d ventra l ly and the other two sub-
d o r s a l l y . Thase open in the lumen ot oesophagus which in turn 
opens in to a funnel-shaped f i l t r a t i o n valve s i t u a t e d in the soma-
t i c zone which l i e s below the transparent zone. -L'he conical 
organ i s heart-shaped projact ing in to the lumen of i n t e s t i n e . 
I t a l so has t r i r a d i a t e lumen, but lacks c u t i c u l a r i s a d thickenings< 
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[na. CFlg. IV, h) t 
Iha I r tes t i r io i s a long unltorm tube with a wide JkUnten, 
narrowing j-ost^iriorxy in tha ragion where i t jo ins the rectum. 
In a cross section i t i s a ingla- iaysred with 6-b cei.is In the 
circuDt£3renca. Thr? CQAXS have d i s t i n c t nucleus but are i r regu-
l a r In shape, i'he i n t e s t i n e oi~ i t s dorsal waxxs wh ?re i t i s 
surrounded by an te r io r most coiuletor^ muscles lacks granules 
and appears hyal ine . The lumen o i the i n t e s t i n e i s also covered 
by a hyaxine lay ^r, u i t no cijiia or r o d - l i ) ^ s t ruc tu res are 
p resen t . 
Rectum (Fig, I I I , E end IV, K)i 
Tha r-.ctum i s a narrow, dorsoventral iy f la t tened tube. 
Aired with c u t i c l e . In males tha ractxan along with the geni ta l 
duct opens in to cloaca* The cloaca opens outs ide through the 
cloacal ape r tu re . 
Anus (Fig. I l l , E ana IV, ^) : 
a. 
I t is /^circular opening placed mid-ventraxly. 
Rectal qxands (Fig. VI, A) i 
In males lour r e c t a l glands are present on each side 
dorsal and pos te r io r to sp i cu l e s . Their ducts run a short 




Th« B&yms ars s a i a r a t a . 'i*ha naproductlva organs ot thm 
famaltt and male aro deacrlbsd below. 
Fgmg^a r>^|jrqductj,V^ o r q ^ s <Flg. V, A-F) : 
I ha £9mala CiOnads ara amphldexphlc vjlth rat iaxed ovarlaa . 
Each sexual branch c c n s l s t s oft an ovary, oviduct* Sfhlnctar, 
u terus , vagina ard vulva . 
ovary (i! lg. V, /^. 
The ovary i s a thin«Wdxl9d e p i t h a i i a l SdC enclos ing the 
germ c a l l s and ly ing on vantrai s l a e o t tha body. The ap i the -
Xlusn o£ the »^ac c o n s i s t s o£ long Clattanad cai. ls which are 
c l e a r l y v i s i b l e towards the proximal and. Tha yornn coxi.s ore 
proi.i£arated at tha apical ana o£ tha ovary (telogony) . 
Typical ly the ovary nay be d i v i s i b l e in to two zonast i) the 
germinal zona in which ra^id d iv i s ion o£ yens c a l l s takas p lace , 
and i i ) the growth zone in which a gradued increase in the s i z e 
o i the pro l i f era ted c e x l s takes place by gradual accunuiatiMi 
o£ deutoplasm (Fig . V, A «i B) , Tha oviduct i s conrected to the 
ovary subterminally which r e s u l t s in the formatlwi o£ a bl ind 
sac in which the ripening oocytes or oogonia grow u n t i l they 
reach t h e i r f u l l l e n g t h . When the oocytes have reached maturity 
they laave the ovary and pass on to the ov iduct . 
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Thtt ovary i s foiiowad by an oviduct which i s at f i r s t 
• narrow tube and then enlarged proxlaially. The distao. part 
d i f f e r s from the proximal in having transverse markings 
(Co^nans^ 1964) . In a cross sec t ion the d i s t a i part appears 
c i r c u l a r with a narrow xumen and made up of 6.7 high coJLximnar 
c e i l s * Xhe proximal part a l so appears c e l l u l a r in s tructure 
but the o u t l i n e s o£ the individual c e l l s are indistinguishaJQie 
f rorr. one anoth !r and the whole region givas a rather granular 
vacuolated appearance. 
Sphincter (Fig . V, D) i 
I t i s a wel l develotod s tructure present between oviduct 
ard the u terus . I t i s a truncated cone- l ike stiructure having 
longi tudinal cu t i cu iar i zed l i n i n g s of f ine strands c r f ibers 
which ar i se from the inner wal ls o t the uterus and converge at 
the centre o l sphincter where t iey beccwne s l i g h t l y thickened 
and more re frac t ive in nature . The f ibers from the centre form 
the l i n i n g s of the proximal end o£ the oviduct in the lumen of 
which narrow end of the sphincter i s protuded. 
Ei»£Ul ( i ' ig . V« E) } 
The uterus i s a highxy e x t e r s i b i e tube with low columnar 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s " i n circumference. The d i s t a l part of the 
uterus serves as a f e r t i l i z a t i o n chamber while the eggs are 
pree«Bt in the proximal part and are irovided with a v i s i b l e 
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0h«i l . The maximum number ot eggs recorded at on« time in the 
utarus was only 2« tlie sperms Wi3re also seen in the pcoxiroal 
part ot uterus o£ some spociinens. 
v^qin^ ( F i g . V, F) t 
The uteri ot both sides join to form a common short tube* 
the vagina. It is lined with cuticxe and also adequately sup-
ported with muscles. It opans outside throu^ vulva. 
Vulv^ (Fig. Ill, D and V, F) i 
I t i s a ventral transverse s l i t , post-aquatorial in posi-
t ion . I t has cuticularized l i p s formed by tha invagination 
of the cut i c l e , Cn either side of tho vulva thare are present 
vulval papillae which are variable in number. The prevulval 
vary from 0-3, and postvulval 0 -2 . In ono foniaio, the cuticu-
larized pieces were absent (Fig. i l , H). 
ym^^ giy^Ot (Fig. v, F) I 
A pair ol vulval gxands are situated ventraliy which 
open into the vulva through their ducts. 
llaAf ytPfq<mg^jlYg 9^qvpM <Fi9* v i , A - D t 
The male gonad consists ot t e s tes , vas deferens, ejacu-
latory duct and cloaca. 
Tmatfi^ (Fig. VI, A fc E) : 
There ace two t e s te s , one directed anteriorly and the 
other posteriorly. Each t e s t i s i s enclosed in a thin-welled sac 
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mads up of •p i th«l i«X c « l l s . Lika ovari«s th«s« at« a iso t a l o -
gonic In natuca. Each t e a t i a ia d l f farant la ted Into a germinal 
aoita and a aona of maturation. Tha gam c a l l a (apazmatogonla) 
In tha garmlnal xona are amaliar in a iza each with a d i a t i n c t 
r.ucXaua. At the d i s t a l and o£ the maturation aone there are 
uaual ly present several rows o£ spermatocytes. These are r e c t -
angular or hexagonal in shai : and give r i s e to spindle-shaped 
spermatids which are present in c l u s t e r s . The length of sper-
matlda may be v a r i a b l e . Thase u l t imate ly transform into sperma-
tozoa or sperms (Aboul-Eid, 1969} . The sparms (Fig . VI, A & C) are 
numerous and f i l l the e n t i r e proximal erd of the growth zone. 
Vas deferens ( f i g . VI, F & G) » 
The proximal ends of the two t e s t e s Join a s i n g l e long 
th in-wal led tube, the vas deterens . I t runs pos ter ior ly up to 
the cons tr i c t i on formed by the l a s t accessory ccpulatory muscles 
and f i r s t copuletory muscles . Tha vas deferens at t h i s point 
appears very much c o n s t r i c t e d . 
Bjaculatorv duct (F ig . v i . A) i 
Pos ter ior to tha horixontal accessory copulatory muscles, 
the vas deferens d i f f e r e n t i a t e s i n t o a th in-wal led tube, tha 
e jaculatocy ehict. i t narrows pos ter ior ly to jo in the rectum 
t o form a e loaea . 
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ciaisi (rig. VI, A t I), 
Th« ejacwiatory duct narrowing pos ter ior ly Joins th« 
rectum to £orm a coimion chambar^the c loaca . The tniddorsal 
wall of the c loaca i s t i r s t f la t tened , then cc^npressed and 
f i n a l l y fo lds backward where the s p i c u l e s enter the c loaca . 
A buldging of the midventral /a lso appears about halfway i t s 
l e n g t h . 
SPlQUl^s (Fig . VI, D, H & I) : 
These are a pair , equal in s i z o and s i m i l a r in shape. 
They are long and sl^ndsr ventra l iy arcuate, s c l o r o t l z e d , 
narrowing towards t h e i r t i p s . Kach sp icu le may be d i f f e r e n t i a -
ted i n t o two regions , a head region (capituxum) and a blade 
(lamina) . ^o region s imi lar to shaf t (calmus) was found to be 
present . £ach sp icu le i s covered by a sp icu lar sheath. In a 
cross secticff) at l e v e l of hjad of s p i c u l e s , tney appear f l a t -
tened with t«fo c a v i t i e s and gradually inward curving f langes . 
Ottbernacwmwi L l a f ral accessory piecqi| ( f i g . v i , D << H) t 
The sMbemaculun l i e s dorsal to the s p i c u l e s fron which 
a pa ir of l a t e r a l accessory p ieces extend forward on e i t h e r 
s i d e of the s p i c u l e s . In a cross sec t ion the gubernacuium 
appears trough-shaped with l a t e r a l parts f i r s t extending along 
the s p i c u l e s and l a t e r a l accessory p ieces (crura|r then turned 
inwards in fcont of the crura and f i n a l l y fused with the l a t ere -
2% 
vantral waila Qt the c loaca as in Anatonchuat am4<;4,<^ f by Coomans 
fr Lima (196&} and Cobbortchua pQur>iw«ia by Clark (l96ob) . The 
l a t e r a l accessory places are cu t l cu lar i zed and bifurcated at^  
t h e i r d i s t a l ^nd. 
^HPfrJLq^ ff?.^ !, <*'i9« VI, B) J 
rhase are preanal and ventrc«nedlan and are connected to 
the nervous syst^n through a nerve £ lbre . Each supplement Is an 
e levated s tructure suppl ied with a narve ending. 
^iacuj-atorv qlanas ( t i g . VI, A) t 
The QjaculoLory glands are four m number. They are 
ovoid or rounded l y i n g over a part of the i n t e s t i n e or ajacula-
tory duct or b o t h . - Pos ter ior ly each one narrows and j o i n s a 
duct which opens i n t o the lumen o£ the s jaculatory duct. In one 
male the ejaculatory glands were f ive in nunber (Fig . I I , 1} . 
XMH (F ig . VI, A) I 
The t a i l i s long f i l i form, taporing uniformly, with a 
ventra l curvature and s l i g h t l y c lavate t l j . . The t a i l i s pro-
vided with 4 prominent caudal p a p i l l a e . The three caudal glands 
lead to a common duct which opera Into an ampulla»like s tructure , 
the sp inneret . The tubold opening or the spinneret i s provided 
with a con«- l ike s tructure which acts as a va lve (Fig . VIA fc IV,o) . 
^ a r t from the normal type of t a i l s , some abnormal t a i l s 
were a l s o recorded. In one specimen the t a i l I s e longate-
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conoid about half the normal tall length. The caudal glands are 
situated posteriorly and the spinneret absent (Fig. II, B) . In 
another specimen the tail is provided with a mucro (Fig. II, G). 
Often the tail is broad especially in the hinder region 
(Fig. II, F) , 
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THE JUVEMJ-E STAGES 
r t r r t "fc'^q^ J^v^Tiila ( F i g . VI I , D, H & U « 
?n3» Table 1 
D^f^yi^plflont Body almost s t r a i g h t upon f i x a t i o n , t a p e r i n g 
s l i g h t l y tftterlorly, b u t mar l^dly pos t ' r i o r l y , CSutlcla ( Inne r 
and ou te r ) smooth, 2 urn t h i c k a t v a r i o u s p l ace s on t h e body. 
Lip region marked o t f , 1&~20 urn wide, b-7 ura h igh , d i s t i n c t l y 
wider than t h e ad jo in ing body. Amphlds small c u p - i i J ^ , aper -
t u r e s 3^4 um wide a t 11 um from a n t e r i o r end of body. 
Buccal c a v i t y 21-23 x 11 um. Apex of d o r s a l t o o t h a t 
b-'b um from base of stcmia. The d o r s a l wal l o£ bucca l c av i ty 
18-20 Mm in l e n g t h . Ho t o o t h o r t e e t h p r a s e n t on t h e v e r t i c a l 
s u b v e n t r a l w a l l s . The objiic^ue s u b v e n t r a l wa l l s have two 
foramina on each . O r i f i c e s of t h e oesoxhageal glands l o c a t e d 
as fol lowst d o r s a l e&-94 un from a n t e r i o r end of body; the f i r s t 
p a i r of subvMit ra ls 30-39 um from the o r i f i c e of d o r s a l one; t h e 
second p a i r 44-60 un from t h e o r i f i c e of t h e f i r s t p a i r . Oeso-
p h a g o - I n t e s t i n a l Junc t ion t u b e r c u l a t e . Nerve r i ng a t 53-60 um 
from a n t e r i o r end of body. Rectum 14-16 um o r about one anal 
body-wldtti l o n g . G e n i t a l primqldlum n o t obse rved . T a l l 82-126 um 
o r about 3-5 ana l body-widths l o n g . Caudal g lands wel l deve-
loped, op«alng terminal3 caudal p a p i l l a e i n v i s i b l e . 
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^Hiy^d Sta<M J u v n l i a (Fig . VII C, 0 , K & M) » 
D4ssa34^1it Tabl« I 
f^«cri,ptioni Body arcuate upon fixation^ tapering 
s l i g h t l y anter ior ly , but markedly p o s t e r i o r l y . Cut ic le (inner 
and outer) smooth^ 2 \un th ick at mldbody. i . i | region marked 
o£f# 24«>26 um wide» 9-11 \m high, d i s t i n c t l y wider than adjoin-
ing body. Amphlds small cup-llke# apertures 3-4 um wide a t 
11-13 vm frcan anter ior end of body. 
Buccal cavi ty 29-31 x 15-17 um. Apex o i dorsal tooth at 
9-11 um from bass of stoma. Dorsal wall 24-2& um high . The 
v e r t i c a l subventral wal l s boar 1-2 t ee th and the obxlque wal ls 
htive two foramina on each. Or i f i ce s of oesophageal glands 
located as followst dorsal 102-155 um from anter ior ei d of body; 
the f i r s t pair of subventrals 46-b3 \un fron. the o r i f i c e of dorsal 
one; the second pair 6B-95 um from the o r i f i c e of the f i r s t p a i r . 
Oesophago-lntest inal Junction tubjrcu la te . D^exve ring at 
68-96 um from anter ior end of body. Rectum 20-24 um or about 
2-3 anal body-widths Imng. The gen i ta l primordiuin 14 um long and 
c o n s i s t s of 4 s e r i a l l y arranged c e l l s . Tail elongate-ccMfiold, 
156-195 um or i^bout 6-6 anal body-widths long. Caudal glands 
w e l l developed, opwilng terminal . Caudal p a p i l l a e i n v i s i b l e . 
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yi^|rd 8t><M Juvmil9 (Fig. VII, B, F, J & h) x 
jfffgcriptioiii Body aimost s t r a i g h t upon fixation* 
taper ing s l i gh t iy an te r io r ly , but markadiy i ,os te r ior iy . Cut ic le 
{inner and outer) smooth, 2^4 um thicK a t various places on the 
body. Juip region Tnarked o£f>29-33 uni wide, 11.15 uin high d i s -
t i n c t l y wider than the adjoining body, ^mphlds small cup-li>« >, 
apertures 5-6 um wide a t 12-IS uiri from the an te r io r end of body. 
Buccal cavity 35-39 x 16-20 um. Apex of dorsal tooth 
a t 13-17 uin from base of stoma. The dorsal wail of buccal 
cavity 29-31 um. Ver t i ca l subvontral walls boar 3-4 tee th and 
the obliQue wails have ttf*o foramina on each. Ori f ices of oeso-
phageal glands located as follows! dorsal 170-194 um from an te r io r 
end of body; the f i r s t pa i r of subvcuntrals 56-63 \m tttm o r i f i c e 
of the dorsal one; the secx^nd pa i r 94-105 um from o r i f i c e of 
f i r s t p a i r . Oesophago-intestinaj. Junction tube rcu la te . ^erve 
r ing a t 113-117 urn from an te r io r end of body. Rectum 27-26 um 
o r about 4-6 anal body-widths long. The gen i ta l primordium 
cons i s t s of 12 c e l l s and measures 34 um in l eng th . Tall elongate-
conoid, 184-230 um or about 5-7 anal body-widths long. Caudal 
glands well developed, opening terminal . Caudal pap i l l ae 4, 
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Fourth Staqa Jttvanila (Fig . VII, A, S, I «. 0) » 
UiwanalOPsi TeLXe I 
Dgsprirtlont Body almost s t r a i g h t upon f i x a t i o n , 
tapering s l i g h t l y anter ior ly , but markedly p o s t e r i o r l y . Cut ic le 
(inner and outer) smooth, 4~S um thick at various p laces on the 
body, juip region marked off , 35-40 urn wide, 13-18 um high, 
d i s t i n c t l y wider than adjoining body. Aro .^hids small cup- l ike , 
apertures 5«-6 um wiae a t 16-Xb um from anter ior end of body. 
Buccal cav i ty 42-48 x 22-25 iii». Apex of dorsal tooth 
at 18-20 um from base of stoma. The dorsal wall of buccal 
cav i ty 37-40 um high. Vert i ca l subventral wal l s bear 3-6 t ee th 
and the oblique wal l s have two foramina on each. Or i f i ce s of 
the oesophageal glands are located as follov;st dorsal ^ 5 - 2 3 1 um 
frcmi anter ior end of body; f i r s t pair of subvent^als 6&.9& um 
from o r i f i c e of dorsal one; second pair 106-141 um from o r i f i c e 
of f i r s t pa ir . Oesophago-intest inal junction tubarcuiate . 
Kerve ring at 138-143 um from anter ior end of body. Koctum 
30-33 um or about 4-5 anal body-widths long . The g e r i t a l 
primordium measuring 46-123 um and c o n s i s t i n g of 32-6o c e l l s * 
Tai l elongate-cor o ld , 226-314 um or about 6-7 anal body-widths 
long . Caudal glands wel l developed, opening terminal, caudal 
p a p i l l a e 4* 
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Th«^  D^a^inoulahlna Features of JuvflnAl«»: 
Th« various Juver.lie 3tag«« of Hadironcyhyf shaKii i 
d i f f e r from on« another in tx>tal body length, i lp -wldth and 
head height , length and width o£ buccal cav i ty , length o t 
dorsal wal l , number, or ientat ion and pos i t ion o£ tooth or t ee th 
in the buccal cav i ty , length ot oesophtigus, nvunbar of germ c e i l s 
and length o£ g e n i t a l primordia and t a i l . The f i r s t s tage 
juven i l s^ d i f f e r from ai.1 the other s tages in the absence of 
d e n t i c l e s on the v e r t i c a l subventral w a l l s . These d « i t i c l e s 
are 1-2 in the second s tage , 3-4 in the third s tage and 3~6 in 
the fourth s t a g e . The gen i ta l prlnordium was not observed in 
the f i r s t s tage , in the aacond s tage i t i s small having 4 
s e r i a l l y arranged c e l l s , in the th ird s tage i t i s oval with 12 
c e l l s , while in the fourth s tage i t i s e longate-oval with 
32-60 c e l l s . In the l a s t juven i l e s tage usual ly a rectangular 
hyal ine area a l so makes i t appearance which i n d i c a t e s the place 
of formation of the future vulva . 
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OZSCUSSICN »i4D CONCLUSION 
Tim d«rtaiX«d morphologiCBi s tud ies cm Hy|gqy|chuar 
fft^^kill Jairajpurl« 1969 snow may in t ra^pec i£ ic var ia t ions 
which a r a important for the taxorcHnic study o£ the genua 
H^dronchus and the r e l a t ed groups. 
The shape o£ the body and the numbor of the l a b i a l 
pap i l l ae was found to be cons tant . The dotol ihe addi t ional 
s t r u c t u r e s near the middle ot l i p s on e i t h e r s ide ot i n t e rna l 
l a b i a l pap i l l ae were observed which are supposed to be the points 
o£ attaclvnont o£ s i x l ab i a l muscles have been recorded to r the 
l i r s t time for t h i s spec ies . 
Important va r ia t ions ware observed in t o t a l body length, 
shape and s i ze of buccal cavi ty , number of d i ^ t l c l e s on the 
subventral wails« number of ventromedlan suppl^nents e t c . 
The s i z e of the buccal cavity i s to some extent r e la ted with 
the sex and body length . Larger specimens have l a rge r buccal 
c a v i t i e s and also the females usual ly have l a rge r buccal cavi^ 
t i e s than males. The posi t ion and shape of the dorsal tooth 
i s cwistant and i s therefore ot d iagnost ic va lue . The o r i f i c e s 
of the oesophageal glands are var iab le and thus are not imich 
s ignl f ic t f i t . 
The characters for the separation of d i f fe ren t juveni le 
s tages confonm with those given by Coomans & Lima (196S} with 
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s l i g h t cUivlatlons. The presence or absence and number o£ den-
Lic las on tbm subventraJL wai i s are heXpfuX only up to the th ird 
s t a g * . The taiX length does not overlap between f i r s t and 2nd 
stages# yat i t can not be taken as r e l i a b l e character because 
i t overlaps in the r e s t of the s t a g e s . The a* h, <& and c ' 
va lues are a l so usa la s s as d i s t ingui sh ing characters . The other 
feature's l i k e ainphit.is, tuberc les , spare tooth e t c . * are un-
r e l i a b l e in the separation Juvenile s t a g e s . The presence of 
spare tooth c l e a r l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e s the j u v e n i l i s trcm the a d u l t s . 
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A - Entire female, 
B - Entire malar 
C - Buccal cavity (Lateral viaw) , 
D - Buccal cavity (Dorso-ventral viaw), 
E - Oesophagus• 
500 um - A , B 
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Fig, II 
A.C - M>normal buccal c a v i t i e s , 
D • Anterior region o£ body shoviing a nematoda (prey) in 
the buccal c av i t y . 
I«Q •• Abnoxmal t a i l s . 
M - Vagina without cutlcularlasad p l aces . 
Z • Pos te r io r region of male showing abnormal number of 

















Anal musclas (Camala) , 
Splcular RjusclQs, 
Anal, copulatory, gube 
copulatory musclas (male) • 
Somatic musclaa (cross-sactlons) 
X • At bas9 of buccal cavi ty 
J * At l3V»l o£ nerve ring 
K •> At leve l of anus 
1. Labial muscles, 2. Stomatal muscles, 3 . Di la tor muscles, 4, Constrictoi 
vulvae, 5 . Sphincter muscles, 6. Anal musclas, 7 . Copulatory muscles, 
8, Accessory copulatory muscles, 9 . Retractor gubernaculi, 10. Retractor 
s p i c u l l , 11 , P ro t rac to r s p i c u l l , 12. Caudal cojUlatory muscles. 
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F i g . IV 
CROSS-SECTIONS OF BOIK OF H, SHAKILI 
A • En face vl«w, 
B - Above dorsal tooth, 
C • At level of dorsal tooth« 
0 - At basal level of dorsal tooth showing cephalic 
muscles« 
E «> At level of fonnlna, 
f - At base of buccal cavity, 
6 - At level of nerve ring, 
H - Through middle of oesophagus, 
1 •> At base of oesophagus,. 
J - Through tuberc les , 
K - Through conical organ of oesophago-intest inal 
junct ion, 
L - Through i n t e s t i n e , 
M - Through rectum, 
M - At leve l of anus, 
0 •> At l eve l of caudal glands. 
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F i g . V 
FEMALE GOMAO 
A • Ant«rior gonad 
B « C. S, thriough ovary and distal part of oviduct, 
C - C, S, through proximal part of oviduct, 
O - C« S. at level of sphincter 
E - C. S, through uterus, 
F « C. s . at level of vulva. 
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F i g . VI 
MALE GONAD 
A - Entire gonads 
B • SuppXemants, 
C • Spaxms, 
D - SplculQ, gubemaculum and accasaory places, 
E - C. S, through garminal zona of t es t i s , 
r - C. s, through va» dteferans, 
O - C, S. at level of transvarsiy oriented accessory 
copuiatory muscles, 
H . C, S, through spicule, 
Z « C. S, through head of spicule. 
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F i g . VII 
JUVENILE STM3S3 
A-D « Hoad ends of h., L - , L , , h. raapectlVQly 
E-H - Oeaophago-mtes t lnaX j u n c t i o n of L^, L3, L^, 
I-L - T a i l s of JL,, hy h., L- r e a p e c t l v e l y , 
N - G e n i t a l prlroordla of L^. 
It m. G a n i t a l p r lmord la of L^ . 
O • G e n i t a l p r lmord la of L^* 

